
Gluten Free Bread & Pullet Main Menu
At the Bread & Pullet we love relaxed leisurely eating, sharing food with friends & fighting over the last forkful!

We recommend starting with 2-3 dishes per person, you can always add more as you go, you set the pace...

Veggies & Cheese
Mezze - chilli hummus, tzatziki, butternut squash falafel, basil dressed tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, oil & balsamic £8.50
Whole baked camembert, caramelised red onion marmalade, toast £9.50
Dirty Fries - triple cooked chunky chips, cheese, smokey bacon bits, spring onion (available meat-free) £5.00
Garlic-sauteed tenderstem broccoli, Caesar dressing, grated Parmesan £5.00
Wild mushroom & tarragon mac ‘n’ cheese £5.50
Vicky’s Hot Sauce sticky glazed buffalo cauliflower, black onion seeds, spring onion, buttermilk chive ranch £5.00
B&P Frickles - beer-battered pickles, smokey burger sauce £3.50
Crispy halloumi fries, heritage tomato marinara sauce, basil & Farrington’s Mellow Yellow rapeseed oil pesto £5.50
Rosemary roasted parsnips & carrots, toasted walnuts, balsamic pickled grapes, crumbled blue cheese £5.50
Honey glazed heritage beetroot, toasted pine nuts, celeriac & sweet mustard slaw, crispy kale £5.00
Butternut squash & roasted garlic falafel, smoked chilli hummus, preserved lemon yoghurt, rocket £5.00

Meat & Fish
Antipasti - cured meats, mozzarella cheese, basil heritage tomatoes, marinated Spanish olives £9.50
Maldon Sea Salt pork scratchings, sticky beetroot & ginger beer brown sauce £3.50
Shredded treacle cured black ham hock scotch egg, roasted pineapple ketchup, piccalilli veggies £6.00
Sticky apple & mint jelly glazed lamb belly skewers, buttered peas & broad beans £6.00
Overnight roasted pork belly, caramelised apple & Saxby’s cider puree, Maldon Sea Salt crackling £6.00
Crispy chicken wings, katsu coconut curry sauce, coriander, toasted coconut, cucumber & carrot chilli pickle £6.00
Pulled BBQ Pot Belly beer braised beef brisket topped potato skins, crispy shallots £6.00
Crispy squid, coriander & cumin pesto, squid ink aioli, chilli caramelised peanuts, rocket £6.00
Devonshire crab & soft herb risotto balls, salad cream, lemon dressed shredded fennel £6.00
Crispy whitebait, tartar mayonnaise £4.50
Smoked haddock, leek & potato hash, fried egg, wholegrain mustard creme fraiche £6.00

Sweet Things
Strawberry shortcake ice cream & white chocolate chip cookie sandwich £5.50
Warm dark chocolate brownie, whisky poached pear, chocolate sauce, almond praline caramel ice cream £5.50
Lemon curd creme brulee, fresh blackberries £5.50
Sticky banoffee sponge, bruleed bananas, banoffee sauce, peanut brittle, banana & Rockfall Rum daiquiri sorbet £5.50
Your choice of 3 scoops of B&P-made ice cream & sorbet, please ask for today’s selection £5.00

‘People who love to eat are always the best people’ – Julia Child
If you require further information on ingredients to which you have an allergy or intolerance please speak to a member of staff before you order.

Please inform us of any allergies so as to ensure the dish you select is not at risk of cross-contamination during preparation and service.

Gratuity is not included. Staff receive all tips, card or cash, which are evenly distributed amongst all staff on shift.


